
AFFAIRS Di X&FSAS.
«QMOkuy of the luiwi \« w*.

I1WRENC* BaCKED.PRIVATE DWELLINGS BROEEN
.PIN AND PLUNDERED. THE CITUKN9 RODBED
FREE 8TATE BEN MURDERED.WOMAN AND CBtLD-
t HEN UHIVRN INTO THE STREETS.

VKKE StAl'F aOCOUNT
|Ocrree|»ond»nee of tbe ft. i-oc.s Democrat.]

A little btfore sum use on Wednesday .njriiUig. M»y -1,
A l«0<> Ci 1H«D A." Ill*J Wlia l-Ll.ed rtaUll Ull.sh«l* And
cannon, appeared u ,«on tne LM about .h ee- ioiir*.n» of a
salle southeast fyoco the town of Ixwrence. Additional
h-iees ooLi;cued to arrive for eevsckl bears, from tbe 11-
naeuon ol* leoompton, nod also Krahkiin. Between vght
ad<1 oils o oiocE part ol the troop* amoved down to the
aci'.c. byG»v. Robinson's boa.-e, to a hi J immelintely
overlooking the town. About t-.eteu o'clock, I'oi led
«tAt«e Deputy Marrhai W. V i'ain. with a poise of eight
msn, cams tlo lawi-ecie. They were erpejtfo.ly re-
ewivsd »t the Rldr.dgs Hoist-. the M.rshAl first rum-
¦tooed ntes <»1 prominent citizens to Aid tie poses, And
the* projeec ed to Arreet Jedge 9miib md Col. Deltozier
oa a charge ci h gh treason. Judge Siu'th wah stit.cg in
the reading rocin the hotel, and -ub-n imormed ihct
the WATHtAl wi*b*d to see him, be -bt-erfullj went into
A.* room And submitted himeslf to the ojrser. Paring
these proceedings there wah ao stir or excitement in
the town, acd cot mo-e then twenty or ih.rty men wire
Aheot the street*. The Hersbcl ad<1 bis p>aee took din-
en »t the Dotal, After wbitb Oil. Eldndge wen*, with his
hack. acd conveyed tbe prisoners and a pert oi hie p:t*e
CO the (.hop.
The Marsha) now dismissed h.-< entire posse, cad

Hhrr'tT Jooee immediAteiy summon*! theni Alt. And
then commenced the tietes dligrsc-ful to bcaianify,
eeetroc'ion to Kansas, and the end of Wuicb God only
knows
Aboat one o'clock P. M., Janes ro-ie lot© town with a

Done of twenty lire mounted men, armed with muskets
and tiayoceis. rney f-'ceeded to the nctel^ And Jones
called for General fumeroy. He oime to tbe onor. Jones
stated he bad revere! t.mee beeo resisted :n that place.
ett'icptr bad Seen made to awsainnR-e h o>.end oe now
declared that be was -'determined to execute tbe law, if
he k-et his 1 fe " "And new (said be) I demand of yyu, as
the most prominent man in the place, tbe surrender of
all tte cannon ai-1 rifles that voa l»v«, ant 1 give
Ci f»e Tn.oa-.6H to decide waether yen wiil g've

ui up," taking out his watch, and noting tbe time, rhe
fleneral went sp to tbe committee r-mm, and n'ned in
a tew ic-cntre, and -epned thai the enan m would be
yiTtt) op hot that '.here were no rifles in the
piaer. rs-f.pt ruch as werA p-frate p-ojv-y, acd that
tb»iee o-u'd net be stir-en lexed. Jonss seemed to be f
epinico ;b»t .h»y tad r'ties wmch were oot private pro-
pf-rtv. rd I -eiiuerted him to staca all ibty had in the
stiAet. acd Fata tbnt such as could bs pr -vsd to be p-i
eexe propeity would be -ettmcd. By this time the
woa'-e pi bse, variously estimated at trom tivs to eight
I unitre: ir.su were marcbtcg down .ie bill, and coming
¦to town < u tfie stnih tile.
The ctCDon (fo il pieoes) were produced xod ox'riel

tkrougb the street. One was a braes s.s p.causr, tbe
.tber-nflw pepguns. which a man oo'i.d com>rtably
wriy ca bis shoulders. No l'.ttes were bsireerel up.
«uam now told C.b Eiiiidge. who ec-.tptwl tse uotel an 1
kwriMRt the fcrniture, that the boiel ma't br dsstroved;
that se was a'ling s'rictty cnierj"ri«rs. Tbe tlratd J i:y
at I-ewCtapten bad detlarsd tue hotel and piviees a*. i.at-
reni* it i route and orde»ed cin to Ce» :ey tceoi. He
wootd give Jot. Elont'ge «n opportunity o remove bis
lurEttnre. at-1 !tr that purpose nemitti'. have until five
eRe'ork. It was then c'.teen minutes past thre*. Col.
iadiTge replied that she furniture ou J net be remove!
ta let" .ae mis half a «'ay. and uesirei a loager hms.
Jones refbMd. Then i«aid EkJr.dre) give ee ume to re¬
move cy tiamily.tb*t ii a:l 1 abk. "' 4 part o-' tbe fnmi-
i«re wbi affs.-wards .winovtd by tbe p*>H<e is pl*uader,but
mcsrt ol it wtis burred with tbe bruse By ttii *ime tbe
'?law and * ,e;'' mob was pouring to tbe streets, acd
the reiiceuta, men women and cbildren eccgbt shelter in
the sr joining wooos.

Ite first property dee'rrytd was tie preie of the Kau-as
rbse State, whicb waa tfcrown iato tt# river, end every-
tali g yet taming to the rfllse, with excbangtH, ptper and
a )a*se ijnantity of m.i-csllane'us bocks, was ,brr«n in o
to* street, matliaied and destri-yed. The fl'.g of ibe ioce
wtar ("South Carolina and Southern Rights'") iiolx*MiJ
ar»t upon tbe house of G. W. Brown, of the 11'raid a'
eVerdcni, and afterwards upon tbe bote). E-owa's pre-.-s
and i verythirg in tbe office shared tb* »»ne late as tbe
a*her, tnd a wigcn lo«d of book* aud ptpere w is
plen .-a tbe strset.
Jonee promised !o the ecrcmeacemeit that no private

property ehouid be destroyed. But houses wrre broken
.pen axil r.fled ci* wbatrver suited tbe fancy oi*v.e mob.
looks, bolts or bars were no security. -Vindows and
doors broken opeD and destroyed, and uicnsy and
valnsbles to a large amount minting It wtg currently
reported acd oncon'radieted, that tigit tbonkaud doi-
¦re, the I'y n icccey, waa !oet from cos bt^-e.
AX five O'clock three cannon »e.*6 placed in tbe street,

twetve cr tifeen rods iMt ol the betel, and some tb.rty
¦kote were hr»d, shattering the wail considerably, bat
prevng altogether too si"w a method ol destruction for
these -law and order 'men. They then set tire to the
bmiidicg ib different pates and put several
kege of pcwcer under It. The flames an-i -moke soon
trorrt sat at the windows, and the whole kuijd-
tng wv> in a tie29. Tbe wails '.reuioied and fell, and
The tbcuig and ye.Is of '.be mob proclaims 1
'betriuiapboflAwind order In Iawrence While the hotel
was fcuxtixg tie bouse of G. W. Bro«n eae twice eet on
Die. The tioor was Burned through. The tire w»s finally
exungmsb*d by some young .u of Lawrence. Tbe mob
Utreatened :c saoot tb'em, bat they w -re o ». cete.red. X
his bc-u». had burned, several o bera must cartainly iav
been JestroveS, and there WuUld bxve 5-esn danger o
baming csarly nail' tbe town. Many of th» mob were
bent un dertroy log every biaee in tbe place, and npeecbe
were mace urg.cg the deetr,.c'ion ci tbe wjoie town
Asehjeta i; m raid, advised moderation. Col. Jackson,
if Georgia, with many oUie-s, were opp**ed :o the ban
.ig tf tbe hotel. A tender hearted iowd f-oin Vliisonri.
woo had oomeouttc exteiminate tbe "d. daboitica'sts,
ahe<i tears at the ngct of the destnaetion of tbe property
.f innocent, un> .'fenoiBg mea, as be fcucd thsm to t>e.
.yk.e m' b began to dtspsr-e an nour ;e'- re .: ess: kid a
ranacwD most of thrm had left he towa. A few ov»r
ecme ty extitexflect or stup'.fied by ,1..ucr, lay o=rc' sie
j» tne stre-t. Tbey were ucharmtc by lae pcip e of
lAwrenc*.

In the even.ng Gey. Bobiaeoa's fcov se »ts tet enure
and burDei to the ground. A-id thus endel, lor that
nay. the execution cf tbe .aw in I.*wrtote
tee women and sbi.dreri at iMsvreD-e -Ispt that nigbt

ei'her bersatb the friend y fhelte-mg tree-? sloog the
beats cf.be Ksn-xs, or huddled togetce- in affic.fi houses
and raf-'r" on tbe cu -.skirts o' *be t «n,

'its mac <rf ;he posse was killed t; the .V.ing o.' a brfck
Irem tbe bote!.

report tbatafteeS'.ate tr.an wi.sk .led a: Iwwren .?.
na the 21st, I think a mistklre. I tc:- <t it has r«-'er«ucs
tna meet aoid blooded murder u..:.. net the
39"b ns*. at Becton's Bridge, three a'.le- . :u.b of t
ret ee where a msn iihcied Jotn Janes war lot after ae
bad <«. verefl »p Uis .-vo'ver, the man .hc .hm
saying ' . h» did I hsv»sh't cor God 4.d «.v>rl*tfou-
irf' and I'll shact atotber.' J'aet- n m Illinois,
lie li ej te next nl^at.

i ittc :oe lumtt.e wb"hi huve -» a re'uTn'at. and
lei w. creiiibie -n'f. "irti<in. I ar. of n n n -nat there
vfT» st.r. s rvea 'r-.as Vi»s.. i.i to 0o-» f _th at Tel:.' :j
eagsctd in tk>- iavafrn

T'be *.*fs State men bad maJeau f.-e;a-i*'.on -r- ds-
ienee, sail no ..s-Brauce wis a-ttrn;'.-:. 'fee fn.m a'.1
pub cf r.e T, rrl'o'y would b -ve >t to .'« rbera.
mt \riey d.d bo: denre It. 8b 1 r . tl re ¦ h ft la
»*k-*'faJ meamres b.-y wou.i -esor; to coo:h»r. '

gveni.y i'Sr '-bat that time is past *"d .-iwt .be ^'.ea»s o'
ib> .let will prcvo x be the o>ax«c. j-.nt of a e!vi! vv
a^imai.

Tofeka, Ken's-. .-Ity 18, If 14.
An acre»d 501*9, caird .ntj -e-v!co by

tie I t >sd ? s'O" lit: hal, »:e .rioel ua tba scve
sal »fcde feting to Lawrence. »V'»g,)as * e st-opped
searcbed acd robce travot'e-.-? -. and r*ee
wtAVb 0 -n .ert at >y this cr<**, »u. .iuyel y tue general
f v»*r.:E«L" to ftcee *be J-e- pie i-ttw i»c.nn to The
Atcbts'D sed StrincfeUow code of i'1 .* *! by 1 Mis
sorr csnb. Two of on* nrst citlcei.?, .' .- T.cct »ni Mr.
klitcbe'J of 'he New riavn otrpiny le t I.'errsuee v.tb
two tube r or en for this c'ty. Tbey .esoued tbs evmj cf
.be Marehai e ground after ln»k, aud as tbsy dr.-ve up,
eeveral men was u it of tb» csmp and give ori1- * for
hi m«o to halt, which they refused to do, ind pot .pars
to thtir horses, and tbe jTrei.Ve goxrl s-Artwl &**.«:
'.bein dbrosrgmg their pi*ess at th»m. Tvo -t tbe taea
leeched he-e in sa'ety, while the otbe.-v we.e aft behind.
A g»nt>exoai m --heir cnnip on ys-lerday. rep 4 that b«
eeerd fevstel rnr n b*ioticg of haviDc foliofoe* Yen-
kees and having killed two of them. Nottdsg
Is do belts has yet been reps..ed of there two m'n tad
.J»e prevx'ent opioion heu.stoat tliey have be?u ma*-
4*red. What these men encamped abou' i.ar.-ysie -vict,
is not ye? kr.ovn they make mt-ny :h; »rfi oi a letBrmi-
nA*i< u < n tbsir pa.tto d Htroy ;.»wreots an! .irlvs all
\s* rite '-'tats men out of Kansas. Y'une there tbeyctm-

aaiiv d"i'*edaii u;- ipen *he j.rcneriy f *he free
e ir.-n, caoTitiog their ea tie steabng milk, burning

fetiees to Governor --nuontn h-.ii eamro-Hioned and
napp.-ad every tr.emkvr of Bnard's ccmpsoy w.tb arms
an-', munition* of war Tbe Ha shal g vc- ttrm e nploy-
a#»t a« 'tis ()'*»., an-' tbe gensrs /.ver iairo. must p*v
tks bill. G -vsritur Kovlnstn is at ingt .a, Mo., G. W.
Brows V*'\ editor o' he //. ref «m, and Jeo-
kins bolt ilizens of Ijkwrcc e at W®«tp')r», Mo , Jo iah
¦Ui.it of the Admas I'ret Stait- kt I.e.-.viapton, and salt
are bald a* p:.«OB«rs by tbe moo. what will be d.uae wi.U
?l»wm is oct yet known. They tnrexten E.om very aa isb.
and Inialt tin in various wits. Tuey .> , t/i bang
wcTtrnor BoSlteon and have aira-cy bu-uei bis effigy
ib rranklin.
FBA< R PI-OB A P.I.Y REOTORim.LAW TP.IT'VffH .

LAWRENCE NOT DESTROYED HE CITIZEN-i NOT
ROBBED.THE CITY NOT ft '"RED- PRIVATE DWELL¬
INGS NOT PLCNDZBSD.FRE3 STATS ACS' NOT
MOIDEBED.

AVYKY ACTl' ""Ta
[From tba St. J niA Rep r»li. tr BT»y i'

The ar-an.er Sar of the Wn.»t arrived yeeierd*/ a
the Miner url, brlnirtng u8 a numMr ot paper* 1 -.a
ft(.m rflieff ,n thai region. referring m i:nly to «- hm of
.¦wit owinvt .a I.i»T».rc.o and the- .>.Vn n W#
.»»* alfo (tan Judgn fain. wtj-> acwd .« United
Depnty Mi.rnt.al and ae Deputy Sher'fT in I <.? ence, ani
w. e Lab gf-»e« ue ?en.e Addition*] Item of ne v«

Ajcordmg to the reporti b»/o,#ce, early on 'A'ndnetdty
¦aoruita t e United vtates M-.raha', er.Ui th» m»n who
fcad ot)»y»<l hie proclamation calling for aid ko nenetln
the iiwi.iA of certain writa ia b . hood?, to' k poe-ea
eion of the mo-.n<l In front »f They numbered
from four to five hundred men Be.eees ten and e.eren
o'etoeK the Siarahal ten hiadeeuty, Jariye r'wo. into the
town, wi-h » ooen« o. e.ght m-n, to entente ;n« write
They mede four arret:*, retiree! and Wiv» ii
the piieor.fti to the Marshal, and he dte-uie*' 1
hie Aoree. Toe lawrese* people w*r* dwn->*l to nnl:
over th.e rfaait. declaring tha* hey id not ii'end *o re
riet hie authority, although ile- let h d » ¦: *aea the ers-
.itpie of efntemning it, aid that .

' the''uit*! St»*«e
Judge of the lecowpton diet-is" Bui when Hernial
r<on»ideon h»d performed hie duly, June , wau
bed reccyered fr- ir 'be won/id receive'! io ic a »u to
e*H*mfr.ete b.m in L»wrea*e. ippea" d < a the «c. ?», nM
»'.narr o<d the aante iron a aid h as la A uke eerv c*.
la took abont twenty men w.th a m, an-' rr'i io.? '

»»
tence. Heetrpped in fr n: o' the P.¦ * 0 at ? 3 tei.flttel
np a* it 1« well knows, ie a fb'ttfifttlos.and, ea'11ng
Aw General p^mcoy, demanded frrin htro all tne I'l.tea
S*at«» *lfi-a atd piece* ef a*fiUw aaf.it the for", ha¬
te! givlrg b.m Eva m ostee to decide wbc'be- b" »? ild
»vor«»dt< ttfp (I onf, aaj eg that 5-j deehed 10 effect

Itif gorpceo peaeeably ud quietly. Pomerey having
.oneuliod with the others. agreed to dab^r op the arms,
aad fifteen minutes tuJi» time was aJowed to sia.k
ibem m tba etreet.
Oak Eldridge, who keeps the hotel, waa than reques'ed

by Sher II Jco»e to taeve hie furniture from the building,
giving him twohoara to dolt in. But this be refused to da,
and the pease entered, and removed moet of the fcctture
into the etieet. Toe artillery «ae then pieced in .'root of
the hotel, and tired upon it till the wail-i t»?pan to fall,
when tire wee pnt to it. and it was left in mine.
The printing materials of the tltraui of frttdonk office,

aad c.' the Karisas h'ru State office, were then taken and
thrown into the river. It waa the express order of SneritI
'ones that no privet* property sheold he tnnred, and
particularly that Governor Ribinsoo'e house mould not
be touched, but it became urpoei ibie to restrain the
nowd. and the presses, &o. were destroyed. and. after a

portion of the puree bad left the town, Kobinson'e bouse
waa fired, put out, and again set on tire, and burned
down. It was a two story frame. This was the sx'eat
of the damage to property. *'ne man. who was observed
attempting to make bLs escape f-om a house, during toe
beat of the excitement, was tired upon and billed, and a

pro-slavery man was facgerouely injured by the tailing
of a brick from tbe hotel walla. Another pro-slavery
man waa accidentally shot, but he will pre ha sly get
well.

Sheriff Jones gave General Poineroy a recti at for a 1
the titles and cannon rurrendered by him to tee eithori-
les of D.ngiaa county.
Jscob Bransrn. whose name baa figured a good deal in

tbe affaire of Kansas, was ar.-efte-d od the 19ta, by Depu
.y r'terttl Kale and four others, tia was t&k«n at his
bouse, lie threatened to shout the officers, and put a

ride ibrecgh the crack o' the bouee, but did not fire.
Bis wi'e opened one of the doors, with a pistol in each
hand, and warned them net lo approach a step nearer.
but toe trigger was not puiied. finally, Branson agreed
to eurrender.
Tbe evening before lnwrence was ea'emd, a man waa

killed at Brandon's bridge. He was bailed by tbe picket
g .ard, refuted to answer, started to run, and was fired
upoD and abet in the ba^k

The fame evening iwo of tbe pleket, gua^d were out
about one mile from Lawrence; they were met by live
men from the town.were asked it they belonged to the
pro-slavery party, and on ansae-ing tnat they cid, they
were fired upon, one of tfcera receiving a shot In the arm
.the other shot one cf the aseai.ant« in the head.and
both cf them then escaped.
Governor shannon, it was understood, would reque'i

that 100 o' the regular r.-o s should he stationed in
Lawrince, 100 :n Tc-peka, aad 100 at Gsawatocus. Sber.ff
Jones bad some writs to serve at Topeka, and it was re

ported tha: about 100 of tbe malcontents bad asi-smbled
at the B c Spring to give him fc.-.ttie, hut, after the oosur-
ence" at l.swjeuce, this will car My te done. At Ocawa-
tcmis Judge Cr>:c, of the District Court, tad barn pre¬
vented from toidirg his c-cnrt by threats of v.olenre to
the '.tad Jury from ti e tree State men, and this pre-
rautioc was deemed necet-ery.
There were about, 'hree hundred eiiizene of Ijsw.encs

still o town cn "Wednesday. and m*ey cf the in were

gr**'!y sxaeperated at their leaders. oejiore ,hey had
deserted m the hour o' their difB8ultie->, and they vowed
tint they o-culd not again he found in resistance to tbe
laws of ue Territory. A good many vere pasiengers od
the Star of the West, re urniog to tbe heat.
Meed, one of tte (feat w: is thief makers :n Kansas, is

eaid to tave (led to Cleveland, Ohio. Nothingm known
of Header.
[r>oci the Independence. Mo , Dispatch ea'ra, 11 »y 23 ]

M'e'earn firm a gectleman just from Lawrence, thai
he passed theie en yesterday ia-e :a tbe af:ernooa. and
tha; at that Mere the Sheriff. Jones, who was not U-lled,
wee evetutirg tbe pro:ess of tbe courts. Hs had ar-
rrstsj ffveral prisoners charged with "high offences, and
bad. under process from ibe courts, ab->,*ed several oui-
rsneer.amongst others, the rmig.-ant Aid Dotei, ia re¬

ality a fort, and built to enable Kibineoh And his band
to bold cut against the laws. Tha two priut'ng pre,sea
weredeetroyed, and a large yuan ity of material. Several
p-'ec-s of artillery were taken, and about two hundred
rifles.
No virtenc® was dene to any person in the town or

to arv private proteriy, nor any intuit offered to any
person.
Vp to the very bonr of Sheriff Jocee' entry upon 'he

eceze they etrcrgly prc-rlaimed their reeistaac-e to the
Terr IUrial authorities and their valiant determination
to die at the end of their guns brfire they wouii submit.
Tte presumed entry of that gentleman amoogrt them,
ttwtve», produced a wonderful charge in their Ice.;og«.

It cannot be charged new that Missorrians bed ar.y
hand .v thie, for it is certain that the whole force on tbe
ground was of the Territory itself, and did not number
rne fourth of the Southern citiams thereby It doubtless
will te cba. ged to be another Mife-.uri iovaeijn, and we
? inphaiically givs It the ,!e a advance. There a-e large
numbers cf our eiiistns who sympathise with their
fiiends in Ktrsas. bat their esses oi right ss well as of
policy, prevented them from golig, and tbsy hive not
dme so. It is the Vna jUle reiidents of the Territory
who have contributed to this triumph cf the Isws. and i»
thews to all the world that ttey can and will tee them
executed.
_ kV EMIGRANT AID fOCTTTT HOTEL IN DANGER.
The hovi at Kansae City (Mo.), wni:h fs eaf l to belcn<

to the Ehi'gikDt Company, ia threatened with destrec-
tiCD. Tte Joikwirg prccljusia'ion for a raeetitg of the
eilatns, cadedhy .he Mayor, wm :»r that purpose:.

'TTIZENS' WtEILSl,.
A meetrbg of ibe CMienso' Kansaa Cily wil! bshe'.d at'.be

Mayer's office ib » evsr.inF. at 4 t 'c ock, to crusiier measures
re.a iv« *o the Amerxmu htie;. Lt tnrre re a geneva' »Usa-

daice. M. J. PAINS, Mayor.
May 23, MC.

THE ADMISSION OF KANSAS.

.ilnjorlty Report of tlie Committee 011 Terri¬
tories of the House of Representative*.

W-itEWGTOX, May 29,1856.
Mr. Grow. tf Pf rtfy!»ar;e. representing tbe mvority

of tbe C< remittee <n Te.-ritcnie. made tbe ,'oliowing re-

jxrt to day
The Commit:ee en Territories. io whom »i« referred

'.be ccrnitu'.icn ad'pted by tbe people of Kansas on
.be 15th ci Pecemter, 1855, and tbe memorial of the
members of tb* Leg.sia'nre, elected under ('* au'bority,
pray irg Ceng:*?* to adrr.,t "'Kansas n° a S'a'.e into the
onfedera.y. boring cad tbe same under fiu .deration,
beg leave to submit -.be following report:.

."'.nte the edcptlon of the Federal Cinstitution e.gateen
lU'M hare bstr »o the Union. Of whi.-D ovs
were admitted vitbotrt erer ha*irp ptssed through a Ter¬
ritorial tx.stereo.
Of the thirteen thst care had Territorial gOVermMIlta

five were admitted with coustituticn- f,rrced without
anv previc .a act o CoBgreaa authorizing tbe .-aire.
iae power of Corgre>-e to admit States is of tbe mist

plenary !bar«cter. *rd is oonier. fed by the eon-titu.ion,
(fee. 3. ar'itle 1) In theie rords: "New States m«,y he
admitted by tbe Congresa Into this Union." The time,
more and rr inner o! afmUucn, the.efore, is !f!t entire1/
to tbe discretion o'i'jr:g"fp*.
By thoeonstiti Mor itleonly requisite tbat the propoa*d

State should tave a rrpubl'ean for<n of givenuaeat.
Tb« first inestion, then, that aifses cn tbe ap; IcatJon

©fa .-'late for admission, is, uu its z nsti it u -cure a

republican form n government: II so, w ji, . wel¬
fare of Its people sad the general iot-'e'te of tbe whole
eonntxy be promoted by its admission?
To d'tannine tvi». i: vr-lvea an inquiry a<> to the nam-

V-of i b pcpnla'-cn, tte sondi ion of its stf'sty, stid
the prevlsi- or of Its cDestitution. A Territorial govsrn-
ment under cor system being limited is tbe extreme of
pciit.i ii powers and 'be people thereof greatly reatrit'ed
!n tbe> seti c should be con'-ltmed oc'y so long a* the
neeestilies wbicb eite rl«e to it feat. Daring '.c exiateace
h? pecp'e do net choc** :be'r rcle », nor can they legit

la-* * tent belrg sthjec'ed to the suj.ertiso-y j.:.ver
of Oongrwfa cvtr their ar's.

Until tbe formation of a State government this super¬
vision results o t only ficm the c >ve: ve'tsd as '"iBrr--i
by the ccjstlta'im ittelf, but from tbe nature of ta -

government snd be ne-.essity of '.tie ease.
The setilers of a Territ -iy, In the 9rut iusutota ."eiie ia

numbers and widely «ej>trated, hwvs .:« crates' wl h tbe
-asgge »ni wild be.»: *be dominion of the wilderness, and
far a lime are not of efficient rutrb sre, strength or wealth
to p-t»»c: themselves alone agait at ta'e unclvil'z-. 1 'sllu-
ences that surroutd them. Rente the tete -al g :ye*r-
metjt p' * all tie evpec' -a of their legislat'oa, build*
.heir ri ads -rejts their pabl'e bulidir -s, app .inie and
pays 'b» .*i'ar>« of 'heir »xe"ntive -¦ od j !i it) officer*,
tot. at a lecesrary ense^uente, most h«r» mpervlstry
Kwer e ver their aets We're it o-berwise. Congress might

MTTlred in unlimited expendr. ir#i mr legalized pur-
p, -?r wjicb it entirely d-saoproves

'Vhiie 'hecspscity of men *ng vm theab»e'v»i '»tbe
same, wbe her in a .'tit' "r a Territory, their r«! Jaas tJ
the govern -its' sre sot 'le same: and it M ro good cause
c! iomp aint that they mu't submit to all 'he c-udi :oaa
ino.der: to their r.e» ar.d ebtngt poiitim

In the States ibey are members of an nfiihsl oom-
mnni'y which ir.at-* its "wa laws, elect* !'.s m, ilerq
acl pay- *U The esjenres tbe.-eof ty levying to! c Hecl-
lrg its "ra taxSC.
He re-pie of a Territory do xene of the** ace, ti her

one or which i ail indl^peceah'e rmjoisite of popular
soscreigrty. So long »' 'her a'* nvahle lor wan* e?Mtnfi-
eient ltUBDere and reaith to mpport a Rate g lyernmeat
wish ell tbe nit male nee*«*iry to reci-s life and pro*
perty, they etnnnt »x*r*l*e all the rights of an iniepsn-
deit s.id s: v*reign people.

B'.* wfc»n 'ht'r nr.mber* snd T.**'th »-e snffi? »ot
to j i, tliy an -ue people d-sire to 'ake cprn then-
mHws the reeponeltdlltj and *xoer*s ¦)" aStaisgsvera-
met-. th»*e is no r-ger anv oeea*ion for the c aru an

sMp of C"ng"*s«, sni no c.'ason why .hr t r*<.a«*t
she i^d be dcltyed or refused. Is th* pipulatlon of n'an-
si*, ben. ",11c -nt to ruppo. *a eiT en* -' .av gevs^n
mert s.l at lat.'..3x tsus ive sn. icue o' taxation
pen its [.eoyle <
"*svre .) » ""'iir.a'e 01 T.ho B»*re ery of the T*rri"»ry

rer.t *o the President ard hy bim eOTmjcirV.sd to Can-
*.» » be pcpulf.H r. of the Ter:,i'.-y las' Oil her ¦%».'
i-wet'y '.re the iss.,.5.

If is Incsaee f. r '> e >sr' s'x mm fcs ha» h»«B any-
tt ng nt* *be rauo ol tt» tix no-thai p-'-cdlng. foe
popu,a'.ioB i Kansas trld n- v s. f' -ly "»» or
aF*y-tb'rsfcoc'. ''neb rrm'h, f oa 4i* eneiteneat iid
sttmnlua g t»-i c nr. ma'ion in a'l pa-'* f'h« L'sl r
to thi* Territory, add* largely ; . imt>er*.
The mount of pcpo'.s'lOB n*"#'*i-. I>r ih»-d." eel u/t

ofaSta'.e eicg ief. by tbe cjiiti'c.i m who! f tie
cireretion tf t/inp * . ;.* act on ir -? ».. tes v >. h v
Irf var.* i in a.u »: every -netar.'*, al no jo>- rm
precedent.
Tennessee i c, .. e* line t 179-' ha', 'iy tbe e»nc;s

of I'^O. a wh 'e <¦; .h'.'n ' 3 ii.j
India a *<1tc! *ed I;es>tflbei 11. i"1-! had hy tb*

crcsu" cf 1810, a »'( e pop j.*'loo of k<tO
Louisiana, adtrifled cprii ^ 7812, bl. >j e ntue

of 1810, a White p"; -us'ioo of .4 3M
Mfssisei pi. adml"ed Decsaber lo 81" oil. >» j

csy»n* of'8t0 '.b eeyear* after hsr sd . n, a thus
pojnla'ion ' f 42 576.

M'.eou-i, a-l-iltttd March 2, 1821 had, vy'vt c
of 1510, a wbi'e prpniation of 5* 988.

Arkansae. adaitted .iune 15,18Id. had, by '.a .. >. - 1
>.: 1- a wn.te population of xft.dTI.

Florida. , mi".ei March 18;S, had, by o- f
If ii), r. white ; ipuUf!- TJ c f »7 '»3

if j. puiAtlia '' Kaswre, frrro Th' isn*t -ll-hlf
w^rces oi information, is nearly or ,cre eq a'. ae
prweatfrxrticnal ra'io fbr a tneasher Congrfss i . j*
kta'e«, sod p-«. '*r than ibat of mmy of 1h* -'.» > »>r tu»
la"' ,ee> p?ere«l"ic their '-fD »!yr> >nto tbe c r *,¦>
"beie e*n ;.o f u.ud cij" "'cn to w iSmf-i' ci
aoc uit ef miafl libit pypu at in.

be changed, modified, or abrogated, only by oonsent of
CODgrtrtk

Bet it 1» immaterial whether that eooseat be eipresssd
before or eiter the action of toe people of the Territory in
ehuigirg their Tetntvrlal gjvernmsnttoa State.

<n a majority of esses, prior to the action of the peo¬
ple, Congress has, it ¦» true, (tued an act eatborUing
ihern to cell a convention; although it wee not done ie
theetfe of Teeter nee, Arhanaee, Michigan, Florida or

Iowa; nor is It absolutely assessary in any ease.
An enabling set bus never been deemed indiepsnssble
for the people to act, and do evil has ever resulted from
its omission.
Tbe principal can give validity to the action of the

.gent in all ea>-ee, either by prior authority or by recog¬
nition «nbM<[uent thereto. General Jackson, in replythrough B. V. Butler, his Attorney General, tn a letter of
thsGcvernsr of Arkansas, asking of the President in-
struetlone as to hie doty in preventing the pesale of that
Territory'rom holdirg a Sta'e Convention without su-
thority of Congress or of tbe Legislature, saps .
Ibey urdt iMedly pen ess the ordinary privileges and toa-

uurines of ci i/ecs ol the United Ststea Among tb.-se ts rbe
r.gtit of '.be per p e 'peiceaoly 10 assemble and to petition 'be
even meet for tbe refrees of grievattees." In u s eicrdse
f ibis lift.-t tb* inteoi aats of Arkansas may pesceabiy
meet together in primary assembly or in convention,
botes by tucb r.stemblioj, tor tne purpose ol peiiUostng Ooa-

i rets to abrcga-e tbe TermornJ government, an 1 10 admit
hem into the Union as an independent Stale.
the pa'ticiiar form which the; ma; give to tbclr petl 'oa

eer-rotbe scaler a' soiong as -be; eonfine themselves to tbe
meie right of peil -o rg. and (ondnriu 1 their proredd ngs in
a pea-faVe-r.airt.r. And at the power of Ooagrets over tbe
*h.'le subject Is plenary aed tin imited, wey ma; accent as;
constitution, however framed, which In tfcelr judgment mssti
tbe sense of .he cerp> to be aBhcied by it.

If, tlerefore, <be tit reus of Arkansas think proper to eeeom-
psny ihsir petition by a wr-tten eoustt»ui'.'>B, iramed and
tpeed on b- tbem in primary assemblies, or by a convention
(deiega'es chosen by sneb assemblies, I perceive no legal ob¬

jection to their power !o do so.
As to the power of .be Terrlterial Legislature to confer

any au homy, be says:.
it Is rot In -be power of he General Assembly of Arkantas

to pass an; itw to; tbe purpose of elec lug memberi to a sen-
ventiou to form a ccnitt utlon and State government, uur to do
an; ether ac*, dfrecUv or iudlrectiy, to cease such new gov-
ere menu Everj such law, even th ugh P. were sporoved by
tbe Gcvertor of tbe Territory, acu'd be null and void.

In 18C5 tbe people of Michgrn, after repeated failure*
to obta'n an act of Congress authorising a State Conven¬
tion. called one tbem reives aithcnt any such authority,
elected delegates, formed end adopted a constitution,
and under it elected .ftats officers, United .States Senators
and a lepteeenta'tvs to Ccnpress and at the ensuing
session cf Congress presented their application for ad¬
mission as a State into th* Union. Congress, on the 15th
of Jme, 1836, admitted ber, on eordi'ion tnetber pen
pie, 'n a convention to be called for that purpoee,
should a-sent to a chsnge of boundary, wttleh asrec'.,
when ob'a'ned, the President was to announce by pro
clatnaticn, sad tbereu^tn Michigan was to be oome one of
tbe S ates of the Union without ary mrther lepisla-.i in.
The .-fate 1 sgta'alure sailed a convention tooocadcr tbe
terms tired by Congress for ber admission, and provided
for tbe electrn of delegates; hut that convention so
ceLed. and represtned by delegates from every
county in the Sta'e, rejected the tunas of
sdmts-icu Tfctir acHcn was not ea'Wlaetcry to
a por'ion or a 4 party" cf tbe people and th«7,
withctrt any legislative act whatsoever, r, tiled an tfber
ecnvsnti.'B and accepted be terms of admission proposal
by Ocng-ees, tbough tbe pcple of large teitione of too
Qtate refused to take any part la this convention, regard¬
ing it as iileg&l snd -evo'rti'csry.

ihe prostelinge of both tenvrotions were ssnt to Gene¬
ra! Jackson, who cmncatioaleJ them to Congress oy
message, In which he stye:.
lie f.rst conveniica wase.'sc'.ei bvt.be people of Mi-'lgci

pursuant tom set ct the Sta e begisia.ure passe i ca me itC'.T
of Jul; last, n <r r«eq leuee of the above mentioned art of
Covgress, snd hat it declined giving itsaseen: rotbo .'rmdaroen-
.ai ccndition prescribed by < orgreps, and rejected the same.

The eecwd eonveetkm wii-not!held
*ny ftet of :be "wla obo«M by «>sm 10SS,.SSauS?3»tfSCSS..5f>ii.^»
"'.mEESSS*. «.«¦«. *. P~5'K
b..urMu.

!nw) tt« IrucD t>y act cm wt^rwr, ?'?id1837, by * vote of 153 to 45 in the Houee, and butlO

».»>,-« met in envention, formed ft State eonFj_n.no,

CBACprc^r^Iu?on of these questions requires ft brief re-
7' iTn^e^cf'cor^Tf fb fcr M orgftnifationottheTetr^rial governa-nt of Kansas wzti paseed May*0,1»I. .Bepaiffge cf this bill inaugwaUd ft new **
Wnt cf cur ococ^tea^
unsii

rMW ^ rt'erenca to the Territoiie* lawoaufjei oyU^&rftof the republic andean'£«4g .SEL* a'otrfrtS «irtS?Kd to and even resmctit

*o5thi*3th of July, 1787, the Congress of the c^'ede-rfttion declared, o 'he language of -he proviso 'J^red by
u<r#rrtn o 1784. th»t in ft'-l the teni.oryncrtbwes.oi{K Otio' there s«U be neither slavey nor mvo-
luntaiy servitude o'hfr'i'e than in puMihmenti^fnee whereof the p»rty ebell hftve been dn .y conrlcled.
a* ih« ii^st F#*tion of CctgrefB after the adoption ct th^tnK^rordlieeco. which covered svsryfootof
teni'orvthen cwred hy the fedirel government, *i", by
ft "iS-na rote, rec^ized ftnd continued ,o force by
aco»fS?%Mo?5!^i«iw^"S5 .it8> ft tMin^rftrT »pyerneent out of territory ceded by

^TblVmtr'ieUon <» .!.».» :. » .."J"**T*'«'f'.rten yeire beforeC«ngre*e was peroit^di by^.h«_ >n i u
tfon to prevent the importation c f slaves '»t0 ,te; .*!'pifFeo without a division in either house, and wa= ep-

^rVhia^^etiCO !?««.¦««. poized into
a 7>%ri*crf and f!av*ry pTobibi.cd
On 4e % h of Mft.-cb, 1801, the Territory of Orleans,

now 'he ~ 'a'e of Linltimn, "i« organised oat o. ft parcf'ibe Ixminanarujcbiee, orertho whole of wo.ch the
i'-ench ls» of slavery extended. Yet Conmw P o
bib".fed the itt- duett' n of wy e *v" >»%,*' ["".*.,7from inr piece without the V nit. of the Dotted aes
or *ha» *h»'i be«n impor-el s.nce the lit Ct t.ty, 17 ,

»Dd provided. in addition, tla,» to --.*«
t'?/i r-e ~t-*'to"T Irom ary p ece, rTceo by ft c / n vj?be cited S'V" rem v.ng ""'o -»>i Territory ior ft'-iftl

fetuemen', and beirg at 'he ttae of each re -otftl lota
f/1* r tniftf of Fnch

, ,~-e reiifti r for » violfttion of either en; of ?¦- ?

h'bitiorF w.v the freedom of the » are and ft .ne o. h e3
h«n<l-eri doi:»"« rhia fttt »as a gn««l by Jr!jer«< a.

iiirh'er d ard lllinoii were bota organized do ing tadS^f.crgfttir'd^th the th-ee reetrtettoae on the jnp jrtfttionisTir.T?" that exVed in the Territory of Orleans. Ba.b
ttPPi* aG^B W.T6 by Mv.iSODe

u.On vtc 3d of Maroh, 1817, Alabi^%^«the '.».»« in force in "tie Territory of Mu'i.snipp by w_ic
-be 'ntrodnct'on of slaree imported from aay p *se *»th-

.v» United r'iatee wa« prcbiri e*1.(mi*e M oftIanb, 1810,^the Ter-itery of Arkaawe wmorganiz'd out of nart'of Misrturl T«r.i .ory, aoi .he Uwe
rf thp contiiitBilforce.
CM the . -fc Of March. 1820, the ir^uri Compromui*wft'

naeeed in an act authorixing the pccple of M.isiar .

. theA 0thn"r1 Mir°nh, 18:2, F.;:id» w.cvarJrsi,
with a prohibition on the tntrodncfion of_any ""yi ®
ported from fccy p'ace witocut the In. .ed .

tbOn thV20-b 'f AmrTl! il"'fl,°wl*onfin .»». oegaoired a« »r.m-crj-.i £. '.oUWIj; »"iX*,? "i55ST »!WSiS"'or

A'1 0«O"
"V"'.'-' Sf telifdi olSfrl.l .«» .1 1.3...SjS'^jsajyjrjssr.ikxs«
it» mentor fid preylrg for the ro-pea on war reier.ed.-
,v.. ,V. -o«m"te« lisem i'.b'gb'.y dangero ieand inerpel.entrTrorWnoo wwely r.Cl ftoed 1 twice the b'Pend rr»r»r"T o' lie borthweetern emntry, ftid to -JiveStrength ftr.d er.-v.nty -o tftftt extensive ttonaer

itatioaftll'y of thtn uniform action of th? go-ve^memt i prohibiting or re-TlCt.ne e-avery in th, ler-lite-K^^glbaing with the ,t Oongte.e »nd extenl.ng
wub .n anVrrenipied current of auth- :i y lot- n l«g»S^lcd bw ve»n FU= - ire.7 By the decWu.. of the C>ur*r111 -h. bj ;h f'-e and e.ave, aal by the
Lic^C't jQdii.nl tribucftl of ^

. W.l mifh Mr. Oft*, 'n ep-fttitig on :h « .?";«. ia the
c,..., <.'.)-» t'nl'5 States oa the .."ho ->!>.utry,
WO after declaring - « hiejip o>on the power o*«r
he t i jiztcf e.ftvt.y iJ the .trii.o.'ie. u oi In C.n

bt**s, Fftj:.
tw when ft r-'int > ee'"ed by »!1 Ibe e.rwntn-y ftu.SirTb»_ »m » t. '

.c.#fpMirt!o?» mi ftr-in >¦. « »-y de
,
®

e «,»r i?f" rot-t .»e been »e- ed d nng «. ocrtid ofMM- ftn« -ftf" never eer'.onsly d.« ./be 1 o....l rersnvl*.fifty yew-ft *.4we t,« ,0 i-«garr ftsytb" .« ft! Iis,vl and aetiled.I tknkih». if weiftrejo^Bj^ ^ftr, ,,0 0, 0 .,,t n u the«^*k£ wb!d> kM n-et ho* fncittUJly ert r «»t.rd:,| c kit «r. n rn
aone'tft on tkft" 00 c o»-»<. orng nron'

. *b'> ««?-,«<t under 'be eon»via on but ir.e priaeip.e tbw'Vewv'^nt^tu:* qne ion. a- ;«f. by tc, comp-o-
, [1 0118*20 void hive nrev re 1 toe p-ev ot -tr.r ¦ »ad
evd war >n Kab.xr, and preserved -ae country u, te

""^^neC'of leftTitp 'h ' Te ft :y, a i h. H-eo f r
ft <n'rd rf ft Ctn'U-J win" .*»".« 1 to freedomm-l t °e »o'r or, that '*n eurrouod an* feglsU' iveT. L -ft.d ftdbe.'.rz to the p'oct e^nyimed by .heiT)s-4fF.n *>

Kp,( Arn'in *h ,* ? ..« nrvi >T0

'"%r, -I f * 1 c?be .'leri Of the Territory, durng - tcr,i' .rial east
j..k. thrown S>*"i tgiF a inVj Cutgt'.ft when-^.'.^-.aterb^pilyf^om . ion. faee-ti-elf

V -tuft 1 ftV.r'i .;»mr to hy -rnmr.eghiViVrTwrrtttf^f^-uo-:'!fttT^d t»» hem avowed»d >b» "'me tt n»oy of e »"">:V;V^ft- ft? -"v.yuUxe Katftftf U rvt TJf"J 16^

stanoee, thie Territory, -ones secured w treedom, wee
threw* open to rettiwnaent end to eooMirjoa between
free oik! tdave labor

Mnigrents tram all sections Cf the Onion, ro'yitg on

tbe faith of lie government thai they were to be .e t
"per'eetly free to torso end regulate their domestic tn-
stitutloss in their own w»y," made it their home*;
hat when, in pursuance cf the forme of the organic art,
they assembled to elect a Legislature which would mould
the institutions of the Territory tod in a greet measure
shape end control the chereoter of tooae of 4he Intent
Mete, they were driven by violenoe frozu the polls, end
their he)lot boxes atiz-d by organized bauds of armed
men from the State of Missouri. That snch was the cm
is clearly established by the executive minutes ot the
Sovemcr of the Territory, transmitted to th.s House by
the President, which is the authentic and ofifi rial reaird
of the transuctiins at the time they occurred, and from
whlob wo present the followiog ex tracte:.

_ ^THien KBFRtar.KTaTIVB PISTBI3T.

JfPJ", ,?* Hanrfson Bersnn and Nathaniel HamVIr, osder
oaib. that they enteral upon their doles is Judges of F.lec too.
and pol ed some lew votes, when ibey were driver from the
"yy.py » «f ».>e' men >cn» the Bete of Mhno irl,
wop threatened 'betr Ivee, and eommenced to deitroy tbe bonse
and beat In the door, demanding 'berightw vote wl hout swear,
tngto tbelrpiaceotrevidenpe; net having nude tbeir eecrpn
with the poll hoiks aid oerhloa-es, ;bev were io'lowed by said
persona an 1 tbe said papers taken by force.
Protest ei A. B. Woodward and nlxeteen ither persons,

clalmug <o be cl .'zee# of said uiitrlct, ag .iust tbe eieotion :o
.Sid dfsirict of A Medicaid, O. II Browu and O. W. Wart
lor ihe reason Lhet tevrral hundred men trcio tbe Stats of Mia'
scurl presented 'hemrelves o vote at said Wee'iou. and, upon
being required by ibe judges to swear u> ite r p ace of rest
denee. they threatened to take tte lives oe the jtMsee and ioa»
down the home, aid prepared to demolish the bouse. One of
said judges ran ant of u>» benee »rh tbe ba'Jot box. and ih«
tjber two were diiv»z from ibe grjucd; bv the citlze-i# o'
the district then left and'be persons from Missouri proceeded
to eitct other judges and bold an election.
_

IXSTD nEPaESESTallVE PSSTEltT.
Oaths cf H. B. Corey J. B. Bora ana J. Atkin'Oa. j idaes,

according to form prescribed. Return of same judge*. s a inc
thai, having been ewrorn, they proceeded to open said election
and receive votes; but that a rait cumber ot ttuzsaa irom
Missouri assembled on the tround lor the purooae o' thega.iy
voting. who surrounded tbe window tnd obstructed lbs c'tt
zene of'he Territory f'rrm depositing tbstr votes. and caused
many of me said legal voiers ti .eave without voting, and th»».
¦be said .iiioges, in consequence cf the determination of ci
aeaa of Mimo trl to vole, an J no voter i from sad district votiim
or tft-rirg to vole, they leittbe ground.

, _
riRST ELECTION M.-TftlCT.

rrot»»t cf Bamuei F. Tappan acd twenty others, claiming
.e be residents cf .be brat election dis net. to ie uero tl t>
set sslde the retarns and election in said district, orthatceri-
ficates be given to Jcel K. Goodta and 8. H. Wood 'or Ooudc.1.
and to Jobn Hutchir.scn, R D. Ladl and P. P. Fowler, lor tne
reason thai six or seven hundred armed men encamp »d in <b»
vicinity of tbe polls en tbe 2S»th and 30th of Ma.-cb. col.ec e l
around sa.d poda and kept them m tbefr pcnseaiun ou the dav
cf .he e ee ton till late In the afternoon, and who la ! the (ltitn-l
curing tbe af.ertoca rmd the ensuing day. Said aer-ons were
strmiera be ieverf to come from the Btate of Missoarl. Citi¬
zens of he district were threatened with vioeocs and proven-ed
rroni votii/g.

Protest or Perry Fuller and R. W. Moore, judges appointed
to ho d tbe electkn, rutd uent ni«e other . e-tom, eMimiog
to be reaufsnts, comp.ainlnr that it e taid rie-tkn was cpene t
by unauthorized judges at 8 o'clock a. M and at a place d.t-
lerect from that prescribed In he prociimttloi, tod th-t: nop.
retidenis surrounded tbe polls, with firearms and voted lndi
er.minateiy.
But emitting fur'Jter sxtrxets from the returns of tba

judges ot tte election, there were, by tho census tak^n
under the oirecticn of the Governor io February, 18f5
2.GC0 legal voters In the Territory. But a; theeieciibu
for ccmhers of thu Legists4 ure heid twenty seven da' n

alter the crmpleiion of the cen«ns, C,33I vitei wete

polled, of whioh 5.6H4 were fir fbe p:o slavery candi¬
dates. the exoeee of vo*es being so distri 5 ited through tb e

difleient election precincts that of the th r y-n.ne metn-
ters of the Legislature, but one free State diuvi.

elej'.td, and be was in tne district farthest removed from
M'ssotui.
The els cfion of nine members of the Council and eight

mcanbsre of the I^iniatu-e, contested at the tine ce'or-
the Gcvcrnor, were, by reason cf fraud and Tljleocaa'.
tbe | i.Us, set ailde, and new ejections ordered. Yet the
lAgialature. without investigation, rejected ail the inem
bern elected at tte second electim, aud admitted to s^ite
those whi^e election ha: been set aside. f.Dd to whom ?h»
Governor refused certificates.a transaction unprecedfot-
ed in '.he history of legislative bodies, and to be actouuted
for on,y on the ground that taey were aiocmrilijus ,n ;bs
fraud.
Tte legislature thus C53B'.! uted, then»n*:'.fd a code or

lawe dtnj:ng the right of private judgment and the free
expression of opinion, under penalty of fines aud imprison¬
ment, and in certain cases disfranchicement of pjii'ic*1
rigbii.
In order that this code should be executed by its

friends, the Legitlatureprovided for tbe appointment cf
all officers, civil, military and judicial, cot already up
pointed by tbe !'eieral go-emineot, and then prolnngc
its own existence by legislative act till :he first of Jan.t
ary, 1887.
As the Council ie elected for two sessions, ao change

can be made ;n that branch ol the Legislat ive un ii
1888; so that froai the time o( tbe piasssge of tte at'
organizing Katsas, which provides for annual sections o
the neglilsfure, It will be a!zn:st fsnr years be'ore any
charge cin be made by the people la tbe leg dtticn thus
impoied upon ttem.
To sustain a government thus imposed upin an unwll-

lirg people, and marked by aU the characteristics of ie-
liberate oppression and wrong, armed men hive deec
(tutmorta from a neighboring State, and civil war is im
pending ever the inhabitants ol the Territory. As a

remedy for theee euls and a redress of each wrong", it
is proposed by their apologists tu authorize toe pecp.e at
seme future time to firm another constitution, to br
sga n submitted to Congress, with a new at plication for
admission as a State. Why should their preteut tppitoi-
Men be rejected, and they be forced to piss throrgfi th?
mockery ci an ether election tinder the authority ot thi:>
Territorial legislature, end eul jert to aoo.her invafiio
ol nrn rteiaenti? firmedrate action is recessary. incrde-
o put an end to this strife in the Territory, wh ub the
President iniorms as threatens the pea^e, not only c
Kamas. but cf the Union.
The representatives of freedom and of slsve-v, i'viui-

gllrg for "nprvirary, rsUy to the plains ct Kaneai, wits
the implements ef war and violence.

Is the bitterness engendered In these oonfUc's to be
allsyed znd tbe dscgers tf blocd-fced to beavertdd b?
O'Sgtesii autbt riz ng the people ol the Territory at spine
.uiuri'time to do wnc.t tcev already have 'be rg'at to
do without any such authority ? An ec4. o' Cozgress an-
thf r zing item to form a State consti.'u'nn oonteis no

tight that tbiy do not already possees, and is no redresi
o? prersnt. gtievazces or relfet against nnjue4 acd r.ppres
live lawn. The only poiitical 'jues4ion op.'a whica 'b»
people cf Kensas are divided, acd tbe ere .hat his came4
all the troubles in the Territory, as well as tte excite
meat CTtr the whole country, is the existence of slavery
Within its limits, acd until that question is settle: tcs-e
car. be neither ptace in the Territory cor trsn juiUitv it
tie country. _

Wry, then, delay ac'.kfl ? Ie it to ob'aln by anther
electirn a {oiler acd freer sxpiession of tbe wi«sss i.f
people as to the existence of slavery in the fe.-riiiry.
when every person there who, by writing or speaking,
oppoies the intrcduc ion or existence of slavery .he.-eio
is liab;e to punishment from two to live years in tbe
penitentiary, and no advocate of fies Ustltmiona i-
seenru :n the exerv.tne of his tnalienab.e rig its?

if a E'jonty cf the legal voters in the ferrl ory wen
not free State m»D, why was an invasion nec3s«a-y t.>
carry the election--, snd xhy was i', Deterisry-.hta fo;
the usurpers to take frotn the people by itgisUtlve
tbe se ec.ion cf their o*d elrctjpn boards and o ter loci'
t filcers?

If a msjori'y of fbe reopie are io iavor of tbe enai'-
mentu of the impos.Hl LsgAlatuve, irfiy vzi jt netessary
to semmen men from Mis^otui to enf'xreth'm? lite fer-
xitoria) goyirnment, unable'o pteveut a usa-pa i m of
the legislative power hy n-.u-restdsots, aad having vio
latod m its actiou tbe most sicttd tigb s ct person and
ireecom cf speech, is unvorthy the support of ' semen
There teirg co peace-.ote mode for chaog ng the gov

ernixent ay the ptonie for almost two y »ars. so ai to re-
drvi.s sny cf tbe wTonge and giievaDees under wh cv,
tbe^now suffer, 4heir mly mode o:' reilress wag to app«al
^i Cong-sss to tl'.ow them *o protei't themselves by an

organized gavernmont ot tfisir o»n formation, wi b sour's
aud ctt'.cers cf their own selection. ^
To iettore, then, to the people of Kansas the rights

wre.-t.ed from them by fraud and violence.to rsl sve
them frcui an cdicne opprestian in '.he firm of legisla¬
tive eDaitmerte, as weilse to remove the caa»9s of "c.v;l
war and restore peace to the people of k.ir..a». zu " < itet
to the whole e.-nr'edoracy, we reccnatncntl the admission
ot Kamaa into the Union as a State, aad her-.,v.:t report
ajbl.1.

The State of Ct«t».
COXTSKTTON OF DELEGATES AT SALT LAKE CITE TO

ADOPT A STATE CONETITCriON.
fF"m the ca!t [Abe News, March '.0 1

The dc.'gates of 4 be Contention, from the vd.i.iui coun¬
ties ex'tpi Green River, met in tae Council House "a the
17 ,h Inrt. The event wrb anoounoed by the fi,ing of can-
ocr and "iu ic from Cap". Hallo's b'.od Througnot;'. tbs
day flay floated from the cupolas of the G'vsrr.n.' m«n-
gfoc aiu Council Htnse, nfso from the 'all flig p l-son
the Teioi le BIocr, and in front of the Deseret ^nd I.-v-
ingston. Kink«»ri A C«.'s atores, from Dag sttffa no the
roof of Gilbert & Oarriah'a at ire, and from thee on the
roefs of rnajy other p rblie buillh gs.
At an early hour a large oentourae of citizen* h».d i<

sembled, anxiously a*aiti..g 'he eomtccn-erentof thore
deliberations and acts, which have for their object the
addition of another (tar to the bril'-hnt and tuickly
spang'ed orns'ellalion styled, "F. Plutibns Unrm "

The cor.vsnti n o-ganlzed Dy unanimously electing the
Hon. J. >T. Giant, ^resident-. Mr. T. Bul'o.yt. Secretary;
Mr. J. Grlmshaw, A*sis'ant .-Secretary; Vr. it T. Bu.:ou
Sergeant-ai-ama; llr. W. C. S nines, Mtssecger, Mr. T
Hal, Doorkeeper, atd f-'i-s G. D. Watt and J. V. l.ing,
Hep. rters. At 12>f, v j jui ned un'il 2 P. M.
Fi haTe confine i the no.iae, thug briefly, ioiheor-

gacizaticr, not only because .he .epor'.eig c-.nrot report
and'ransctibe at the jam time, out b'Cttt-e a n ioute
oetaii would be out of place In the iVetos, especially fnoe
it is cesigned to pilot in pamphlet form w.'.atere-the
conyemK d may deem b'nsflaial, Stlil. we ..oail taaeoc
car ion to beep the publlo Informed ot sa:!i auti jeaole
doing' *s may be of interest 'o them.

In the r'lembon the 'resiim of the flcnveo'.fon ti'
unanimoudy terder«d to h e Hxieilenoy the Governor,
the raited .-tatoa cff'.oers ol tue Territory, Plant. H. C.
Kimball, the member* of tb« C'| slefiTe Weinbty, Hons.
F.. Sbow, A. Lyman an! Runter, H .. ICIt«.e 'mi'h
Probate Judge of G. i. L. etunty, and the Aidtraea o'
G. K L. Cuy.

[ r rr.m the .New, March 2d.
The Convention sttl) aittlng, tsl'be oneiuesa before

i* in be! >g despatched with "CMonble diHsea-e and ann-
soal harmony ard unanim "y. The varioii* eommittse*
haze repeated ;>e portiorx of tae ocitotic.j a ^.gnea
them; a «;»ntfrg aiet al^o^m-nittep of s.x iviMep^via »J,
to wfc^m to rs'er th" reper'« as th»v pi'ss the i>t»ves'
flon; and on Moa lay, the 2 id, a <p«:ial oomeaittee of
three was appointed to amend, arrarge eonsolihate and
repoit all mat'er previously reported. Hf ieave of .he
COBVentiPn, th» spec-al committee and the e'aodfog »r>s-
cUi ootnmlttee had a crm'srenoe on Tuesday, rne .1 h,
end on the affernocn of that dty inacimoosty r»p . led
tte "congti in'ltn o' the State of PweretJ' f bieUueth?
Kinney flissrntirgonly on one point, Tfz T he nro'e-rirg
to have the lodg»« of ihe 3nprerr.e C.m-|(leoted dfrcctlythe jcop'e. rethe, thru by the 'ieuerai Assembly.

jFrom the N"ws. AprJI 2.)
After . remarkably abort, eff.si-ot and harmoaione

ae«r.i'i», *b» <.' .nverfi'-B >'¦**¦ ;e«d on Thar »y, M'T ,b2g
Hfiti G o A. Sml'h *rd 11 o Jo#h Taylor, editor o-

fV Morms*i were unaniroonrly elected ce'cgitea ti pro¬
ceed to Waetipgton r.nJ .*¦) lefore (ioag,-a»H ij -Ji'a re
ijpeet tor a^ir '" ca fxi's .0' ulcn
Th« p i ¦" 1 .v ta t' the ..tf tf De»p;ft was n got J »y

«v«ry member of the Cc nventkn, though they were from
various elimaa, and oft. iverte creeds, go eminent officials,
merchants, fca &c.; tbu* indicating, bayend controversy,
the ti.teeenu d fteliug of all olaeeee ol our Territorial po
pulation. If our memory oorreolly serves us, *og4neral and
lau a reprrrenta'don of the views and feeling* of the vari¬
ous districts of t*rritory,.and so frank and hearty a blend-
Ug cf tarty interest*, lave never been excelie-1, if even

equalled, tn the Initiatory action required foi the adaiis
tion ' i a new State.
Perhaps the mce ouetomary usage would have with¬

held the coDstiiution from publication, until after it b& 1
been preiented to Conjress; but the rcattered condition
rt many of our settlements, the propriety, to say tba
leaat, of ita hairg fairly before the people previont to t ielr
aetion on tba "tn Instant, wheoftbey indicate tbair feel
lrg» by their vote*, and o her good reason*, have out¬
weighed miror confederations, and the constitution ia
printed in this -Veins, together with the Convention re-
solution ocnrernlng it* submission to the people.
Read it. all Uiah, and all ye inhabitant* of the 9tateH,

and eee if you can discover a slng'e item incompatible
wlb other State oon. titutions, with the conatitntion
and laws of the United States and the genius of republi¬
can institutions. If you cannot, aa will most assuredly
be <he conclusion cf every intelligent, candid mind, there
is no reason why Congress, duting it* present eeeinn,
should not at once.and that, Rtoo, most gladly.take
each action as will not ODly release the parent govern¬
ment from unnecessary burden, ctre and ex pence, but
teid to close the territorial gap between State organiza¬
tion on the I'tcibe and the Western frontiers, by In¬
creasing the number of *;ar* in the bright galaxy of
freedom.

la Utah loyel ? Aye, most loyal, beyond successful chal-
enge cr contradiction, as 1* and always has been proved
by all he r sayings and doing*. But does she love corrup¬
tion and oppression 1 Verity, no, for her sons and daugh
tern, with few exception*, nave been reared in the
cradle of liberty, in common with the citizens of the
States, and the pure mountain breezes keep that love
tanned to a bright and nnquencbab'.e dame. Anu the
few exception* just named, those who were not born citi-
reoB of our republic, are congenial descendants of that
stock from which sprarg our "revolutionary sires " They
have left their lather lands, a* did onr forefathers, to es-
espe the opresscr's rod and find a loved avylum in the
"heme ol the tree." Then can Congress refuse to extend
the broad folds of equal rights and coostitutionhl liberty
ever .that portion of the public domain whose inhabi¬
tants Will stscd by the Union while a vestige thereof
exists and blood flows In their veins? It is not to be
presumed that any Congress would wish ao to do, but, if
It might by any possibility be imagined that an opposite
feeling ocnld be indulged, who would like to face the
mingled whirlwind of scorn and indignation that would
then arise in the breast of every lover of truth and jus¬
tice throughout the .vorld ?

U ah is isolated, ia lull of rugged mountains, desert
plains and barrtn valleys, and pe.-uliarly unctmelyin
the eyes of lovers of rich, well timbered soil, broad riv*rs,
extended seaboards and commercial marts. Let her pre¬
sent population leave her borders, and the few oases,
row p.addened with tte busy hum of civilized life, would
torn revert to the occupancy of the'rude savage, and
crumbling desolation would mark the*site of stately
edifices.
U'ah, with hnt little aid from the parent, has grown

rapidly amid all her disadvantages, and amid the jea¬
lousy and hostility of numerous Indian tribes, to high
position in wealth aod number*. And are not the intel-
igence and energy which have so rapidly produced such
laudable results, where noncothers would thrust in their
tickles, sufficient guarantee that Utah Is meet emphati¬
cally deserving o! a State organization ?
the has wealth, a numerous, intelligent, and highlv

patriotic population; ia accnstomed to make her own
public bui dings, roads and bridges; has successfully cDe¬
ducted the Indian wars waged within her bcuncariet, has
teariy exielled litigation thxorgh a wise syctem of Re¬
lation and policy; furnishes few abominable and illegal
acts to swell the record of earth's corruptions, not even
enough to make her news spicy and interesting tb the
corrupt taste of a perverse generation;.then is there any
good, fair, valid reason why Utah should not he speeiily
admitted into the Union as a free, sovereign ana inde¬
pendent State, named Deseret ? Not one. Hence it is hut
fair to Inier that Senators and Representatives in Con¬
gress will grant the prayer of U.ah for admission as una¬

nimously as she presents it, independent of the sectional
prejudices, strife and debate of every nams and descrip¬
tion: for only two questions are to be asked, viz. Is her
constitution republican ? Is *hc willing and able to
maintain a State government!1 Every one knows that
those questions, and every legitimate question that can
be asked, admit of only |ailirmat!ve ant were.
The first article of the new constitution ij as follows:.
A11 that part of the tor rltory of the United States now known

.s Utah Territory, and bounded a* lollows, viz: Gn the weit
bj the Slate of Call'ornia, on the north by the Territory of
Oregon, on the east by the summit of 'he Rocky Mountain*,
and on the south by the thirty seventh (37th) parallel of norm
latitude, ia hereby foimed Into a free and sovereign State aud
named Cesereu

Artie e 2 guarantees to the people of the new BUte the
enjoyment of the usual rights and privileges ef free¬
men, as provided by the Constitution of the United
States.
Toe power* of government of the State of Deteret are

divided into three distinct departments, viz: Legislative,
Executive and Judicial.
The legislative au .hoti'y is ves'ed in a General Assem¬

bly, consisting of a Senate and Honee of Representatives,
the mtmbers of which are to be elected by the people.
The seer ions of the General Assembly will be annua),

until otherwise provided bv legislative enactment.
The members of the House of Representative* are

to be chosen bieanially by the qualified electors of their
respective districts, whose term of office wiil continue
two years from the day ot their election.
Senators will be chosen in the same manner as the rep¬

resentatives, where term of office will o:n.inue four
yiars frc-m lhe dav <?t their election.
No person can be a member of the General Assembly

except he he a free white male citizen of the United
state*, and an inhabitant ef the s'tatc one year preced¬
ing the time of bis election, and ha* at his election an
actual residence in the (leftist he may be chosen to rep¬
resent.
The Gf neral Aseembly will have power to prescribe the

number and make the apportionment c( senators and
representative; but the number of senators cznnotbe
Ifisjhsn one-third, nor more than one-half ol the repre-
tenia; ivee.
Each member of the General Aesemh'y is privileged

from civil arrest daring any section, and in going to and
returning ."rem the same.
The members of ike General Assembly will take an

oath or affirmation to support the constitution of the
United States and of Peseret, which mav be administered
by each other, er by any person qualified to administer
cathn.
Any person of lhe State who may hereafter be engaged,

directly or indirectly, in a duel, either as principal or
accetsory before the :act. is disqualified from holding any
office under th» constitution and law* cf the State.
The Sejietary of State, Treasurer, Auditor of Public

Account*, and Attorney General, are ejected by the Genc-
:a! A'semh'y lor the term of four year*.
The .-uptime Judges (a Chief Justice and two awo-

c-»'es) are elected by the General Assembly for the term
e: s:x years after tte first eleotiun under tae constitution.
Tte Judges ot the district courts are elected for t wo

yetrs h» the electors cl their respective districts
Lhe fi.st general election of State effiters and of a rep¬

resentative to Ccrgrcs* under the new constitution, wiil
be anp in'ed by proclamation cf the acting Governor of
.he Territory.
Any amendment* to the constitution are to be sub¬

mitted to and decided by a direct vote of he people.
At the first e'ection after this constitution takes .Ifect

the voters of the State will elect the same number of
Senators and Representatives as are cow elected ~-o the
legislative Assembly ef the Territory of Utah, and »c
ccrditg to tbe present apportionment.
The present organization, laws and everything pertain-

irg to the Territorial government of Uiah. remai i ia fall
force *ud virtue in law, until superseded by tbe action of
tbe State government under the provi ions of this consti¬
tution.

The Ccnveniicn, previous to adjourning, adopted the
following resolution:-
Resolved. That the constitution find otbsr documents of

this Convention, tcRetbe.r with the names of the delegate' to
Ccegress. be ta d before the penpie of tht* Ter-tito-y. by the
members cf this Convention, on the 7th of April next, for -heir
spprov*'cr dlwprrovsl aod re-urns thcrsof shall re ravde t)
the President of 'hi* Convention on or before the 20th day ot
A--ill neat, sad If approved bv the people, than the dung* of
ti m Convention shall be e nsldered valid; it dl s&nprovcd tien
they shall he null and void.

[From the News, April 9. ]
UTN'BTITCTIOV.MEMORIAL.DELEGATES.

A1 wid oc seen by /tfTCuoe tj the (Conference minute4,
the constitution of tbe t^uie of De«e-et, tie memorial
t1 rirg o-.ir aroknion Into the 1'iion as a free and a >ve-
rr Igu F'ate, and tbe names of the delegates, Messrs. Geo.
A. ?m!th end Joha Taylor were preeented to the e.eotors,
wiodenselv crowded .be tabernacle on the 7th iust., ana
as war anticipated, thedulcgs oi the Convention were
unan.mcuely and enthusiastically sustained by all prn-
.ont. There was doubtless a corresponding action on the
7th, tbrougcout all our borders.
Inasmuch aa Cmg.e s have heretofore urged a State

government upon some, Invariably given one V.:en asked
f jr. even vben those petitioning were hut a mall ma¬
jority, and have ever manifested a proper and laudable
ani'ety a ;d readiness to admit new States, can any one
imagine that onr del 'gates will be received by Congress
in any maprer short of tbe utmost cordta'J:y, and that
the unanimous voice of all I'tnh will not be cheerfully
responded to by the speedy addition of the brilliant star
ol Ifseretf
The G nersl Conference met on the fith of April, and

adopted the coi oti'ntlou as preiented by the Convm'wn,
The foil.,* ng is an extract from the pi.iceedlngt oi the
Con'erence:.

In seocrdtin',e *i b a resolution passed by !h« Oonven-
i>on. tbe constitution of the State of l>e»eret, was read byTbimss Bolioci., and p^r-ented by Prest. Grant for ap¬
proval or disappro/s,I oy 'be prop'le, when it was unani¬
mously adcpt»«i bv the v ost host of electors p-osent.
Tbe tsemoilal askleg for the admission of Utah In'o

the nicu w*s read by Elder Bullock, aod on pre eatatlon
l>V I rest. Grant wan oionimuusly adopted.

Prect. Grant presented '.oo. A. Smith aod JohnT»ylor,
delegate- evcted by 'he Convention, an 1 their election
was uian'nitafly ocnilrmed by the people.

Tbe Canals.A Serious Break..Early yes¬
terday morning, the new hank of the canal Just east of
Elgle Harbor Mills, went av.y, leaving a heavy breach.
1 -obabiy 8,000 yards of earth weie carried away by tbe
wa'er. i ame were immediately constructed each side of
the breach. The wa'er at the west dam is witbln a few
incher cf topwater line. The water from ibe Gsneeee
river t«*st'er has reached tbe dam east of the looach, and
he vocal will soon be filled to that point. If tbe work
eset sud w«s' of the Eagle Harbor breach should not fall,
and the weather prove" favorable, no doubt the whole
Hue will he ready fur navigation by Monday. The space
be'wren the dsme at Bsg'e I'arbor Is let s than half a
rciie, which can be filled eo aa to pais boats as sooa ac
the breach is anfflcifnt'y repaired to receive the water.
A largo number of laborers were engaged yesterday and
lost night in cutting dawn and level.irg ground an 1
through the breach, 'u order to prepare for the u-e ol
Gams In filling it up. Tbe teams commenced operations
this morning, and ev»ry effort is being made to oomple»e
tbe work witn as little delay as possible. Tbe enmrn's-
stoner and division engineer aie upon the ground. The
rain to-day is unfavorable for the work. Tie n»et of
boat* westward b-nr.d, mostly light, is lying at Hol'.ey,and some of 'he men eca terms have gone to F.sgie -lar-
bortnau> a repairing the breach,./k\h*'.'.r i
Afdy 29.

The Hew Canadian ¦liilitiy,
[Correspndtaoe cf the Commercial Advertiser. |

Toao.vro, Way 27, 1858.
Tbe following are the tew Cabinet appointments:
1 he Honorable Goorge.K'.ienne Cartier, to be Attorney

Genet el in and lor that part of the I'rovince of Canada
formerly Lower Canada, in the room and stead of the
B norab'e Lewis T. Umiamond, resigned.
The Honorable Joeeph Carran Monition, to be Re¬

ceiver (lateral of the Province of Canada, !n the room
and stead of the Honorable Etienne f>.»cbal Taehe, re¬
algnt-d.
Timothy lee Terrill to be a member of the Executive

Coancll for lhe I'rcviuce of Canada.
' Philip M. Vankcughnet, itsquire, to be member ol the
Kxecntive Council lot the Province of Canada.
The Honorable Timothy lee TeniU to be tae Secretary

and Rsgistiar of tie Province ol Canada, in tbe room
and stead of the Hcnorable George Etienne Cartier, re¬
signed.
Tbe Honorable Philip M. Vankiughnet to be President

of the Executive Council of the Province ef Canada, in
the room and stead of the Honorable Sir Allan Napier
McNab, Knight, resigned.
Tbe only new members are Msssrs. Vanhcugbcet and

TerriU.oie from Upper and one from Lower Canada.
The Cabinet as reconstructed Is as follows:
1. The Hon. E. P. Tache, Speaker of the Legislative

Council, Premier.
2. The Bin. John A. Macdonald, Attorney General

(West), leader in the Ilou c of Assembly.
3. The Hen. George E. Cartier, Attorney General

(East).
4. The Hon. Joseph C. Morrison, Receiver General.
5. The Hon. William Cayley, Inspector General.
6. The Hen. Joeeph Cauchon, Commissioner of Crown

Lands.
7. The Hon. Robert Spence, Postmaster General.
8. The Bon. Kraogois Lcmieux, Commissioner of PabliO

Works.
The following tie not in the Cabinet:.
9. Henry Smith, Jr., Esq.. Solicitor General (West.)
10. Dnnbar Eobb, Esq.. Solicitor General (East.)
It Is bat rarely that his Excellency formally expresses

his opinion in writing on the peculiarities of n ministe¬
rial crisis; still more rarely Is it that eueu an expression
of opinion la submitted to the Legislature. In the pre¬
sent instance, hrwevir, he has oooe so, ucd the docu¬
ments have beeD communicated to tbe House. They
are as follows:.'The first was communicated to 81r
Allan McNab, and the seoond to the Hon. Colonel
Taobe.

No. 1..Messrs Bnence, Macdonald and Morrison htv'sg in*
tlmated their intention of resigning office, his Excellency tbe
Governor General U com pe.led to state to Sir Allan McNab
and to the remain In* members of tbe adm'nlitr&tion h!a strongconviction that under existing circumstances it will be Impos¬
sible for tlm to replace tbe gentlemen now exposing to re¬
tire, !n such a manrer as to maintain the efficiency of tbeCouncil, or the principle on which it was original y formed.
On the other band. h'e Jtxceilensy desires to be understoodbv tbe whole Council that he considers the mere fact of an ad¬

verse vote of one section of the Provirce, whether Upper or
Lower, as no eocstituttooal reason for resigning effiss. What
his Excellency looks to Is the confidence. or want of oonflienca
In a ministry of thre Legislative Assembly, as a w vole, repre-tenting ths people ol the United Province of Canada.
There are no doubt strong reasons at the present moment

agslcst a disrolutlm of Par'lament; but It is unnecessary to
consider what hlsbxcM eccv would be prepared to do U the
rovertment, in Its present term, including VJei-i-r# Spence,Macdonald and Mortixon, recommendedhim fo disolve Par¬
liament.
Astumlnt; that tbe three gent'emen ns.med above persist In

resigning his kxcellencj teds hound to say thai heoauld not
oenrent to dissolve with a vie v of testing the confidence of the
ccuctry In the remaining portion of the government, or In any
modification of it, to be made In the spur of the moment.

EDM N.N1) HEAD.
Tobohto, May 22,1866.Yesterday afternoon at 4 P. M., Sir Allen JfeNao waited on

his Kxcelleney the Govsrnor General, and iciormed htm that
ttereveral members of the Council who hail on .he previous
mointng persona'.y tljnifled their Intention to resign, still ad¬
hered to this decision; that under these oircams annex, 8lr
Allan McNab and 'he remain der cf the Council, though not
recognizing a sec'lonal majority as a sufficient reason for a
change of government, had no a ternatlve but to place the of¬
fices tbev now bold at his Excellency's disposal.
fir Al.'an tu. ther conveyed to his Excellency, as tbe voice 9

the majority of the Council, advice on their part to send tor
tbe Hon. Col. Tscbe wlih a view to the reconstruc.'on of a new
government or the modification ol the existing one.
His Excellency bus now to convey to Sir Allan McNab, In a

formal shape, his acceptance or the resignation ot the gentle¬
men who had offered them, to take effect as soon as their suc¬
cessors are appointed. His Excel'ency farther expressed hie
ormiction 11at he has no alternative bnt to look nam the pre¬
sent moment as a virtual distolutlon of the existing adminis¬
tration. His Excellency does not by this admit or sanction to
any way the dooirine of a double or sectional msjority as ne¬
cessary to a government In Canada. On the contrary, he state*unhesitatingly that ft Is at once irrational and unconstitutional,and I'carried out might Involve the con'equeuces of a minis¬
try being obliged to resign, although the pi rty by whom theyhad been defeated did n"t and ecu d-rot possets the confidente
of the Legis'ative Arsemoly.
With regard to the advice ti send for Oolooel Tache, hie

Excellency conceives that a breaking up of tbe government
lu being, nec-stari!y leaves h'm, as the Queen's representa-
t'va. tree to exercise h'sdlie.-e'ion in the choice otthe person
to he entrusted with the formation cf a new one. Hie Kxrel-
lencr o .da-u solicit advlcs to this matter from :be member*
of the Cc unci, but fie nevertueleis feele indebted to them
for offering U Hts Excellency has refiee'ed that. In fact,
there has been no ministerial defeat such as would ordinarily
Imply thatcome party other than tha*. now; holding offiie pos¬sessed the confidence of the representatives of tbe peojle. On
the contrary, the government have rill nnmerlca'ly a rood
workirg msjority In tbe assembly. Bis Excel.ency further
considers that tbe pr ncinles of Colonel Tache. hie sigh per¬
sonal character and hit long experience in politiis, stake him
In aH respects a fit and proper person to be entrusted with tbe
remodelling cf this government or the construction of a new
one. and under these e'reumstanoes hts Excellenty request*
ihat Co onel Tache may wait upon him with as little delay m
possible. EDMUND HEAD.
The ministerial explanations were made last night; but
hey revealed no new ftc:s. except some evidences of tbe

5 ersonal feeling of dislike which existed between some of
tbe present eabinet and those who have xetlred trom it.
The Hon. Mr. Prummrnd would have lexaiaed had the
leadership in the House of Assembly been secured to him.

Mr. Vankougbnet is a popular barrister in this el'y.His appointment surprises every body, as his rather con¬
servative tendencies would seem to preclude it altogether.Mr. Terrill is of Btitish oiigln, and has represented tha
county of Stanstead, in Lower Carada. He is a worthy
man, and may bring some strength to tbe government.
Writs have been issued for tbe elec'ion of tbe newly

appointed ministers who by ths accep'onoe of efiiee had
vacated their seats.
The opposition in the Honse of Assembly are determined

to resist the new combinations, and a polite of a motion
of want of confidence in tbe new cabinet has been given,and will come on for discussion this evening.
The Mcangnan Luther.Vather TIJII'l Reel

Mission.
El Farmmcio of tbe 2d ot May, 1866, has, under the

abcve head, the following curious statements:.
We know that Walker, in order to secure the cervices

ol the Licentiate, Padre D. Au justfn Vijil, parochial curate
in the city of Granada, ar d to ciipose freely of whatever
concerns the ecclesiastical jurisdiction, has promised him,
ss scon as bis government is consolidated, to establish a
Protectant church, ot whish the eaid cerate Sr. Vijil Is
to be the head ana General Wa'ker the protestor. Ha
dees this to recompense htm for the signal service* he has
rendered him in forming and supporting his government.
Ltd away by these proxies, the Cnrate Vijii has again
emtai-ked in a re-oia'cosry career, exchanged the
holy principles which t09 divine teacher Jesus has
pioa-hed in the Bible, for the ridicu ons platitudes
r.f the reformer Luther, and substituted, in the place of
the nioderamini °o much recommended by Saint Thomas,
the ilanoerous t.nd viperous language of a publ'cen,
against those aracngst his fellow citizens Voo justly
blame the intolerable and anti-Christian misconduct of
the filibusters; letting loote lis invectives against his
compatriots, h>* hascoEsJIuted himsell the most fanatical
apol' gist of foreign brigandage; trantgress'ng thaproper
functions of his miria*ry, he has converted tae pulpit of
tbe Holy Spirit, the sanctuary of truth, iDtoan unclean
teroole of hero worship and piti'ul comparisons, placing
ca 'he fsrr.e level t::o bandit Walke" end ha Immortal
Mores and the sacred King David. By such acta he has
not inly tarnished his saoerdotnl character, bat also ren¬
dered hiocrelf ildleulr us an a man, and outraged his owst
race. He has trodden down, in tne most barbarous and
atrocious manner, the true principles of enlightened res-
s:.n and sound philosophy, and "vprssaly violated the
precepts of the It mish Church. Wsdononnce thesefacts
to all tbe Cathode populations of the earth, and, in par¬
ticular, to the preia'ei ot the flymancommurton, inorder
that they may not be ignorant of one of tbe salient traits
which inrtitute the history of the presbyter D. Augustia
Vijil, tince he will not full tocn to present oim-eif in one
ol the Amerlatin dioceses.

.\uvnl Intelligence.
The vesse's f rmirg the Iiome Squadron were rendez¬

vousing at K» Wtsiontbo 25th. The steamship Ful¬
ton, Lieut, 'flyman, arrived May 0, and was stid in the
bailor. We learn that she is uofit for active du'y, and
needs new botlers and general reprize to her machinery.
Lieut. T. does not think her sale to make a long voyage,
and is in hopes that the Commodore will order ner North.
The Fulton nas taken on beard 200 tons of coal ivt tha
Ceiled .--'tates naval wharf, and having tilled bar water
tnnkr, is ready for sea when the Potorrao arrives. Tha
sicop-of-war Cjane, Commander H ,.b, arrived on the
17th Inst., from the Bay cf Mexico, waeie she baa visited
tbe ports of Vera Cruz, Tobasco and Tampico. She has
taken in supplies of wcod, water and provisions, and,
with the Fulton, awaits the arileal of the Saratoga ant
I atomae. The steam frlga'e Sosouehtnnab, Commander
J. R. Sands, will call here for con's on her return from
San Juan. Tee malls for the Medi erranean njuadron
arrived from Wishingtori via Charleston in the Isabel, on
the 21st, and are at tlie I'ost Oflire, directed to the care ot
Captain Panda. The Merrlmao will, no doubt, come to
the station b'fore she leaves the Golf. Oo the 25th, Corn-
lot dore Paulding was hourly expected, In the Patomac.

Dn-L in Newark, N. J..We understand tint a
cnel took place In Fast Newark, on Monday afternoon,
tftwrfn two French gentlemen of tbbi city, In wMch nei¬
ther was iejnred. The csu-e of tbe duel. woe.re informed,
war as follows,.A Belgian was arrested in Cincinnati
scire tirn»ls:nce for obtaining money under false pretences,
i id th« matter was made a subject of conversation
a few evrnlrgs since, among a party of F/enih gentlemeo
in tbis city, when one of thera, a rnu-iic teacher, ioilmat-
ed that another, a physician, was the person spoken of.
The'pbysMtar, tcd'gnant at the Intimation struck him In
ihe face, whereupon a challenge parsed between 'be par¬lies. On Mcnday afternoon they met in Fast Newark,
and on tossing tor the first lire, it was w»n by 'he music
teacher, who fho' a', his adversarr, bat mis cd him, the
ball whizzlrg pset hi* ecr. The other then shot over ht«
advereary's liesd, and both par ies returned ko Newark
uninjured. Nj iergon was pressnt but the ccmbaitauH
and their seconds..Newark AaverU'tr, May 20.

The Weather,
TO TBE EDITOR OF TIIE HERALD.

Tbe tempers tnre this morning Is down to lor y one (41)degiees at 5 o'clock, atd no doubt anov has fallen on the
mountains south ot the forty-fifth parallel.

This is the lowest temperature In the last ten days of
May, for a period of sixty-eight consecutive years, of
which we have any reoord.

In 1845, on the 30th of May, at annrfse (wlicb is befcre
fl A. M.), it was forty-two (42) degree?; In 1817, at 7 A.
M., It was forty-three (43) degrees; the 11 o'clock tera-
perstnte of the evening pruritus was also forty-three (43)
degrees.
Tbe rain storm last evening, which preceded this low

temporatnie, was a:te*d*d by seme lightning. The rain
which tell measured one fourth of an iceh; it was pre¬
ceded by a southeast and south wind; it foil in small
drops, but were vsry numerous. This change, as well as
that following the great, heat of tbe 24th, was no doubt
crxnec'ed with earthquakes. E, MF II AM.
Bnpouj.y.N Hbouth, May 30, Jiff,


